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ARMOLD , FRANC IS File No . 
Franc i s rnold w e born dm Germany on J~nu ry 20 , 1821 . He 
spent his b yhood in his n tive land .nd t an e rly age c -.. e to the 
nited ta.tee . e pent one year in · ilwaukee , v L cons in and Chicago , 
I llinois . He then went to L -orte , In iana where he wa.s engaged in the 
milling ausi es. He pent about three years in Spicer , [innesot as a 
f .rmer . 
In 1860 he sold his farn in .n iyohi County .nd built flour 
mill wh ere the auk iver flows i nto the i sissip i River ne r .rtel . 
This ill as called t e "uk City i l 1 s . La.ter it burned. down ".nd a.s 
nown as the e i m ill . r~built , it is no 
The e iver tra i l ast this mill and often these Re River 
certs would be lo ~de with nro·visions such as flour nd f ed from the 
rnold a11 . 
r .ncis s ember of the Sa k 
R oids school bo .. rd . 
Fr ncis rnold married H ttie '"out z , an tive of Pennsylvania , 
i n 1855 , an::, they ha.d six chi l ren , ettie , -r George s rtell of Q .,rt ell, • 
i nnesot . Gertrude , rs . George E. Clement of St . Clou . Dor Arnol of 
' 
, 
t . Cloud.; twins Henry of ea.ding , C i f ornia. and Sa.die of St . 0 ouo .• 
Fr nk ~ie • e tember 6 , 906 . .die , one f the twins , is .1 o dea. • 
ranc is r n ld die d June 23 , 1906 nd hi s ife __ ttie {Ko tz) 
Arnold died December 16 , , 890 . 
I ntervie ed: 
. ate : 
Address :' 
By : 
·rs . G rtuude (Arnold 
June 26 , 1936 
507- 7th Avenue South 
Gilbert P. Bunt 
ClementiS 
T E .E O D OF 1860 
Enum r ted on June 6 , 1860 --By- . Gr ndelmeyer 
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RECORDS n THE 
FOR T-E FRANCIS A JQLD BIOGRAPHY 
M 1.IAG RECO D BO K G. • GE 350 
George E. Cl ement and Gertrude O. Arno d 
'ft rried at Arnol I s ill , arch 30 , 1882 
By : Rev . E. v. o~mpbell 
Vi tne es : James R. Boyd and Elizabeth • B yd 
DEATH RECORD BO OK B. PAG 37 LI :ra 1 
r nk Arno ., Born in Germany , Janu ry 20 , 821 
Died June 23 , ~906 
Age 85 years 
BE TH RECORD BOOK B. PAGE 115 LI rn! 2 
HOUSE 
Frank Arnold , Born in Le Suk, Stearns County , J anuary 13 , 1864 
Son of Frank Arnold and Hettie Kutz 
Die September 26 , 1906 
Age 42 yea.rs 8 months and. 13 d ,ys 
DEATH RECO D BOOK A. PAGE 200 LINE 9 
Bettie Arnold ,. Died in Le Sauk , December 16 , 1890 
Daughter of Salome Kutz 
Age 62 ye rs 4 months a.nd 7 days 
DEATH RECO D BOOK 2 PAGE 6 LI';rE 118 
George E. Clement , Born in ew York , December 14 , 1856 
Son of George E. Clement 
Died ay 22 , 1985- ge 78 ye rs 5 months and 8 days 
